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ONLY CKlCra AND MENACERI5 TO EE IN OilEGON THIS YEAK.

FETJS DAY lor tlie MTOnTUDESi
.H0 C IDEAS DrSG-RDE- k! - Endless C-aag- and Transformations!

$1,003 DAILY EXPOSE! $100,000 IiT HEW fSATUBES I

A' BRAND SHOW!
Lb;tless in Spscia! and Exclusive Attractions! unrivaled in Variety wd ftOvslty of its Features!

AGREATSCimiS.
The remarkable statement is made in

the SIverton Appeal that Senator John
Sherman's visit to Oregon was to have
Gov. Moody call an extra session of
the legislaturo to seeuve a Republican
Senator and that Gov. Moody ws.s to
be the senator himself! This is copied
and endorsed by the Portland News,
we plainly inform the Govenor tljat for
him to call an extra, session would bo a
hiifh-haude- d outrgt and instead of
him securing tho fruits thereof he
would be hurried out b sight. The

manly thing, tho only honerable thing
for Gov. Moody to do is to let the mat-

ter go before the people, .Then if the
Republicans carry the- - t lection he
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War! War; ! , War ! .

China and France have had their time;
Russia and England are still in line;
America with her watching eye,

1 "

y

Holds the line of traffic, by -
r -- .

The granery of the world. ; j

Great World's Exposition.a ra 'IP a 1 C5T0 THIfi (1

m
j Money is money, and us the blood-is:ipin- g medium,

With its glitter of gold,
Has only its equivalent at Mensor's .if told.

His stock is new and his goods are fresh;
And as to selection, he has the bost.

Give him a call, under Slocum.s Hall. W JenSOV.
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Second grade Middle class .... 8 CO

Senior class. ....... 9 0?
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0M,AN2, 5os9as County. OHJ&GO;?.
School Year begins Monday,! September 7, 1885.

pHE COURSE OF&TUDY" IS DESIGNED TO MEET THE WANTS
of any who may attend. Many noble and brilliant minds glow with a

desire for knowledge but ciicumstancea preclude their stteuding remote or more
expensive institutions; among such are frequently found the brightest and
most j roaiising pupils in school. ' !

Hcsice the course of study is made almost as full ns that of many of our
Colleges, while the character vl instruction is inferior to none.

Tiition per Session of Twelve weeks:
Primary 4 00 First grade Middle class. . .... . . 7 00

31 Chariots, 4 Steam Musical Wagons, 15 Mounted Tin ni inter.0, S00
Iloroes, 12 Seyarate Cinds of Music, Temale Brass Band, Scot--:

tish Bagpiper, 100 Mouuted'KnigbtP, CO Cages, 2 Steaui
Organ?, Ff-mai- Open Air Opera, 100 Ponie, 8

Distinct. Bands, Jnbillee Troupa,-Siea-

. Caliope, CO Covrtlv Dames.

T.j.-e- , I.yoo, Jly na, Ie;ar!itr Bars, ryJiun. Auacuuda?, Bua etc.,
with t':;:r k')eiv; thrown njien, wit i si.ifjs inwut in the mifhtj' ra-a.!-

jVLiisic.
THE MOST COMPREHFNSIVK IX THE WORLD, gorjwsaina in mmnitude the most

.reteutious f the establishments of Euaone, and cous;aotiy reeuyvrvted from tho
arenas of Europe, As a, Africi', Aniuric: aud Australia, by aa organizod corps

of agents aad hanters. distributed over a tarricory upon wnioh
the sun j. ever seta.

l'irst yrade Junior class 5 00
Sueoud "rade Junior class.. . 6 00

Tventy-fou- r Lessons
Use of Instrument. ......
Drawing aud Puintiiij!. . .

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
GEO
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FOUNDRY,
Machine Shop,

Wfgon Shop,
blacksmith Shop.

CAN MAKE CASTINGS FROM OSJS
to thre ton8 weight. Small C-l"- ta

iur small castm-- s. JUouey refaudd if
work ,s not afxsfctory. IWtiaad price !oavu ttleirraais and cinnjiiM

ROSEBURG GROCERY STORE
- EOBT. EASTOS, POOritlETOH. ,

JacVsfin Street, on door South of Sirs. Conpton'a

HAS JUST Kat'ElVED
A STOCK OF

CANDIES, KUT3, CAKES,
CRACKERS, TEAS, SPICES,

SUGARS, CANNED GOODS
COFFEES, ETC., ETC., ETC,

I Exchange Goods for Good Butttr
and Fresh E;is.
MY GOODS hK ALU FRESH,

noiir. zastox.

JfOHN ASDERSOX,,
PROPKIETOR Or TUB

BIG HORSE SHOE

DEALER IX CASDISS, NUTS, t'IGi.MU, ToA&
'iKis, iiotiuu-- , uulUjry, uti.Dery, c:r-tiie- s,

aiid evurrilulij; usually IojiiU iu lim-ct-

wiety nUtc.
: ,i!deerchau: Goods a sjiecialty.
My cowls are the best md piiirsntcd u r)r.ncuicu. rricei 10, ui uu not j..rpo t k ua

TPURM1 URE PALA Ci;
UNCLE JOHN GiLDERSLEEYc.

Ihi the finest stock of furniture soath of PvrtUkd
wbicii he sells tut cbca, a it can be Boakt

in the KUte. The new fauyleU -

nouuL e bed ildums.
AND v

PA.T221T catwiazs.
Also has on ba:iI a full assortment of. beds aa be4

ding, chairs, tabe,
BUilliAUS AND COMMODES.

And all kinds of CbiMrens Chain, t.
J. UXLDCK31XETC.

DOUGLAS COUNTY BAM
llUAllMlli&Y & FLINT,

Rosounrs: - - - OrSa.
TKAXSACT A GENEIiAL ,

iglt DrafU Draxrn on ? "
IWtlakid, Su Francisco, A w York and
otlur iouiia. hilla ot exjlmiiije u
pr ucial cili: uf iaJurip. Upu r.
ccirud-subjec- t to u.tuck. Colieutioii nwd
ojujiU'Juxeasai le points At rcfumabie r.H,

Look out fa: J. C. Slicrhlsji'g
"

ncw:Ad" aest week,
'

CT. CS3 "E'iXXlS.O, .

A Full Lino of

Staple aid Fancy Groceries,
Table xsv Pocket Cutlery,

Glassware, Croclieryt
Queens sraro, Bts

Goods Delivered anywhere
"

in: tie
City limits, Free of Charge.

L. C. BEARDSLEY,
DEALER. IN

ttxid 3XoiillIn
OF THE VERT BEST MATERIAL. ,

OME AND GET TERMS BEFORE rUSCIIAS-inj- f
elsewhere.

Ofllce near Uepot, ..MUlra.

MRS. E. R H0TGHKISS,
- FINE MILLINERY

AND

ISTeat" Dressmaking!
ROSEBURG OREGON.

riLL FUKSISH YCU THE BEST AXD
If 1 Uuoas iu. the Market. Ladies Wear, Laeea.

Ruohin;'9, ilouicry and Jewelry.
SUSIE LEWI HaS CHARGE CF tZXMISH Department, which huruxcm

Good an 4 Fashiouuble fit, Xar tie Dpe(.

Notice.--A- ll persons raceivinjf a Bangle
copy of the .lUvjEyvjuriU please cousider
it a invitation to become a subscriber ami
tend their names accordingly.

THE fAILP3B OF THS DOLPHIif .

There is desire on the part
of the Republicaua to thA 1 John
Uoicb the builder of the' Dolphin,, the
rented dispatch boat. The facts in
ijie case are very simple. John Roach
hs beep, very wealthy jhip.builder and
received the contract from
Chandler for building the Dolphin
At the time of letting of the contract
other ship-builde- rs made the charge of
collusion and fraud between the con
tractors. The Dolphin has proved to
be a failure And the Attorney-Gener- al

Las advised against the government
accepting her. The defence of Roach'
is that he built the ship according to
the plans submitted by the naval
board and that he should not be held
responsible if those plans will not make
ju.good shit .This sounds plausible
but" the Attorney General at once
pierces the bubble by declairing that
this is so much more evidence of col-

lusion and fraud and that it was the
intention of the original parties
Secretary Chandler and Roach to place
the Government m an entirely defense-
less condition and rob her by legal

methods. It is right here that we
wish to call the attention of the Re-

publican press to the startling position
it is occupying. If the vessel is not a

good one and there seems to be no donbt
on that score, then it is simply mon-

strous to say that the' government
should have to pay for her because the
contract was so drawn as to allow the

government to be swindled. In other
words by collusion and fraud a worth-
less thing is to be palmed off upon the
Government. It is just such things as
ithis that the people desire stoppefl.
The people vuli it to be understood
Jbafc they think the robbing of the gov-
ernment should be stopped. Mr.
.Roach's defence and the attitude of

Republicn press in protecting him is
finent the most lemarkalle instances
of a depraved public sentiment. Tho
Dolphin is a fraud, she was built as a

fraud, known by Chandler aud Roach
:to be a fraud, and yet they claim the

: government has no redress. But
Messrs Garland and Whitney do not

intend that the government shall be
robbed out of $700,000 because it , has
been done immeasurable times before.

--They were called to office to stop jut
.such leaks from the public treasury.

. THAT, EXTHA SESSION.

- Will biie goodensible "Republican

jpaper give one good sensible reason for
.in extra session of the extraordinary

" tlldws comprising a majority of the
jpregon legislature. Is it just for fun,
jjranaure, ouncomoe or wnati Be day
of political clap trap, bloody war ex--
pned when Cleveland was elected

.'Therountry is veiy busily engaged at
tending to, business and the average

: Republican Senatorial, fiend has become
. a nuisance which if not abated at home

t yrill surely be ignored in Washington.
Let the Bombastes Furioso rest in ig-

noble slumber where no sound can
awake him to glory again. If the Re-

publicans really wanted a business Sen-jrt- or

why did they not elect Hirsch last
January They found onehisuperalle
.objection only and that was he was a
'Jew. What a contrast between that
and the grand old democracy. Twas

only a few days ago that President
' Iveland appointed a Jew to the most
' lucrative ollictfl in thn unntb Clnllirfnr.

; of Customs at New Orleans, ex-Sena- tcr

Jones a straightforward out and out
democratic Jew. But comparisons are
odious. If th y wanted a thoroughly
efficient Senator, tried tested and proven
whv did thev not elect Mitchell. TW
is they do not want anybody that the
people either want or need. The mass
of the -- Republican "party realize this
and those tln t do not tmsitivelv nliWt.i ' i j j "re quite indifferent to an extra session

TYa 14 iocs ard nTTADan
' pending the sum of money consequent

J?poniin?ch A'fruitleps .luxury.
1

A Sew Depot.
... rt jXinvirsrtiinn with mftnncrpr TC'hr- -

jer last ..Wednesday, he said that the
management would increase all neces-

sary facilities for the accommodation of
the public as fast as they could, fnd
that a new depot for Roseburg would
bjB bailt as goon as possible. One is

now being built at Eugene, and Mr.
Koehler said that on3 would be built
at Salem next, and then one at Rose.
burg, which, ml be very gratifying to
our citizens.' Also wp asked Mr. Koehr

Jer and Supt. Bran, about running the
street directly across the track and the
road leading down Lane to the biridgej
and they said they would examine the
jEn&ps and let us know. The way the

mr

roaa rung now is very inconvenient to
the traveling public as the crossing is
so narrow that teams q&n scarcely pass
each other. Our city is growing in
(he direction of, and beyond the depot
nd wo are willmg to do away the
emento of Ben Holiday.

Successor t i J. D. JOUXSOX.

,. " DEALER IN

'
Hurled 2t0 feet through snaco by Ancient

Home's Torriric W a Ei,ain. I

The Q A. T PULT, !

Hlman Dauixg At Iim InxiTii- A1DA- -

Who-dixTB- , head forc'Jiost, irwn tin; L'oaie
of the Cauvass into a et I'M feet btlow.

M'lle ZOiatb.. Ceiling WulkeT,
Who at the Apx of tho Ciinva?, walks,

rut. .8 and .ianccsj with head downward.

FEMALE fctlBEIilAN r0
Iu their native Dances, Acrobatic Feats

and Wonderful SUatin"

TUILA FAMILY !

Unicycle Riders and Skaters on Stilti?, four
feet high, performing the most start

of Aerolatio and Skatoiial Feats.
T

he PEICE of ADMISSION is ONLY the

could have an honerable ambition to go
to the Senate. But for him to opn
the door and then become ovatteujv.t
to become i he receiver of the stolen

goods would forever place a dark and
-- ugly blot on his present fair record.
These are tims that the people are

weary of parties, pohtics and politi-
cian. Let the Governor not make a
mistake and become a pliant tool! Let
him be a man and in his exulted position
prove himself above party ties. The

people will not be robbed of 30,000
for nothing!

An Ovation.

The fact that Mr. R. S. Sheridan
contemplated bidding adieu to Rote-bu- rg

and his many friends therein and
seeking else, and other scenes and
climes his home has been the subject
for talk among us for sometime. In
view of his approaching departure, on
the evening of Tuesday last, the Yan-
kee Doodle Band of which he was one
of the original founders and enthusias-
tic members tendered him an ovation.
After the usual exercises at their hall
the'Band marched to the McClallen
House where a serenade, was rendered
to the Host and Hostess. Mi. AI- c-

Clallen returning thanks. invited the
Band and its friends to make their

compliments to the madame in the Sup-

per Room. The spread was attractive
in every sense of the woid and as cer-

tainly appreciated in the sense it was
intended. To say that it did justice
to Mrs. McClallen is the highest possi-
ble compliment. After the usual toasts
and responses the Band repaired to the
veranda and discoursed sweet music.
The members then called upon Hon.
Li. F. Lane to say a word of good Bye
for them to their retiiing comrade.
His language was happily chosen. He
reminded Mr. Sheridau that the music
to which he had listened was of. itself
an honest tribute to bin good . offices

and efficient efforts in behalf of the-Ban-

and that the:pridtJie should feel,
was worthily earned. In separating
from his immediate associates he sev-

ered no ties for the cord strings of the
heait were clastic and they would en-

circle him wherever he might be.
That those who knew him in childhood

through youth to manhood would fol-

low him with hearty good wishes,
knowing that under any and A cir-

cumstances he would be known and

appreciated as he was here, in the true
sense of the word, every inch a man.

Story with slight tremor in voice simply
replied "I thank you all, I can say no
more." The occasion was happy : and

appropriate throughout. The good
wishes then uttered by all for Mr.
Sheridan are reiterated with compound
interest by his good friend the Rose-

burg Review.

The editor of the Heppner Times and
the editor of the Heppner Gazette met
a few days ago and the editor of the
Gazette knocked the editor of the Times
down and smote him full sore. Hep-

pner is a little place of about 500 peo-

ple and to say that it was a circus for
the Heppnerites would be drawing it
mill. The boys say they hadn't so

much fuu since the last lynching scrape.

Linseed oil by the carload in Port-

land from Sioux City, Iowa. That, no

doubt, is Ijccause it "won't pay' to
make linseed oil enough in Oregon to

supply tli3 market. Our peple are
divided into two classes. One class is

too tii ed to do anything, and the other
class hasn't time.

, Very choice specimen products from
all parts of the state continue to ar-

rive at the state board headquaters,
and the rooms begin to assume the
aspect of a state fair in miniature.
Everything is tastefully arranged and
shows to the best ad vantare. Ttlegi am

The Oregon Humane society has now
188 niembeis ;

NEW THIS WEEK.

A. SEHLBREDE,C.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

OAKLAND, OREGON.

Notary Public

Persons haying estate to sell, or
those desiring to purchase will find it
to their interest to call on me.

R."G. croggs, Jr,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

Cheaper than

........312 00

2M
.4 00 to 12 00

O,: T. ii I c SI 11 , It u. ij u h
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BOOTS and SHOES,
H ATS and CAPS

the Cheujitst.
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liideni a owr a Single Wire CO

r 1 1 1 IX. I Skjinu on a !iu!it v.irp, e3-- I

UiLA. valid UOrter, a.-i-d i.eifru.iu-th'mo- 8c

Jiltiuultof feats.

In I'yiitiiid, Soouser-janlt- from Shoulder
t- - .Shoul-lor- , and Startling KvotntUHiK

In womrerlu! au.l lidciiuisf tiair, leetij and
Feet alixK-- from the topuio&t point of the

Cauvaas to the groul.;"

wiih fett eoca;ed iu Lasket;-- , 0:1 a three-ijU.i- i

ter inch wire cairj ing a heavy man.

SAME aa is CHARGED by MINOR Shows.

introducing yearly new strains of

Doors Cpcn at 1 and 7 I. 35. Pcrfarniaitto 0:ic Iur Later.

Z2SI1BIT ALSO JIT THE rOLLOlVXNG TOWnSi
ASHLAND August 10th, EUGENE CITY" August 12th,
ALBANY " 13th, SALEM " 14th,
OREGON CITY. " 15th, PORTLAND. . . . ug. 17, and 18th.

CHEAP EXCUESIOIJS OIT AI.I. RAII.ROAI33.
M. JOSEPHSON; : .

Keeps a full line of Dress Goods of every variety and Shade.
A full .line of Silks.

A full line of Satins, Brocades and Velvets.
A full line of Fancf Dress Goods.

A full line of Hosiery.

A full line of Clotliiug.
A fall line of Furnishing Goods.

A full line of Hacs aud Caps, Boots and Shoes.
A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and Tobaccos.

A fall line of Crockery and Glass warn.
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d last, but not least, a full line of Ostrich Plumes and Tips,
of Ladies Hat Trimmings and Hat Shapes of latest pattern.

--COMB jtJS&JO ;SBB

E. W. Wcolsey & Son,
Brgeders and Importers of Thoroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

We have on hand for sale this season 500 yearling and two

year old Rams and Ewes vaucn we will deliver at Roseburg at
prices to suit the times. Orders and correspondence solicited.

Our flock is of Hammond and Atwood stock originally, and
we have spared no expense in

ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC THAT HE IS ,0V PREPARED
TO FURNISH

EVERYTHING IJN II1S.LINE
yaving lately fittetl up a new STEAM SAW MILL on South Deer creek, is

SI prepared to furnish lumber of all kinds on short notice at

Hard Time Prices.

Pjra lamher and fencing furnished on short notice,
! J. J, WUITSETT.

blood from the best flocks of Registered Stock1 in Vermont State.
For purity of blood, absolute freedom from all disease md carej
ful breeding it stands second to none on the Coast and has takon
first premiums at tate and County fairs wherever exhibited.

Addies3 as aboye or Frank Woolsey, cor. 1st and A streets, Portland, Or.
Represented in Rossburg hj W. F. Owens, and all orders received 1?F m

or direct will receive prompt attention


